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NEWS RELEASE
Distributed December 16, 2014

Dutch WWII remembrance service recognized by the City of Nanaimo
City sends pins to Dutch children lighting candles on Canadian war graves

Summary
Following a Christmas Eve ceremony started in 1991 which sees Dutch children from the community of Holten,
Netherlands place candles on the graves of Canadian soldiers killed during the liberation of their country during
WWII, the City of Nanaimo will continue a gesture of recognition started by the City of Kingston of providing each
participating child with a city pin acknowledging their touching remembrance of Canada's war dead. A total of 350
City of Nanaimo pins have been sent to the town of Holten in support of this year's Christmas Eve Ceremony.

Strategic Link: N/A

Key Points
• The City of Nanaimo will provide 350 pins to Holten children who place wind and rain resistant candles at

the headstones of Canadian soldiers resting in "their" care.
• On each Christmas Eve, approximately 1,500 Holten locals, including 300 schoolchildren, congregate at the

Holten Canadian War Cemetery, the second largest of its kind in the Netherlands.
• A total of 1355 Canadian soldiers are interred in the Holten Canadian War Cemetery.

Quotes
"I am pleased the City of Nanaimo was approached to continue a new tradition started by the City of Kingston.
The annual Christmas Eve ceremony held each year at the Canadian War Cemetery in Holten, Netherlands
is a touching and memorable act of remembrance. This pin initiative is intended to acknowledge this ceremony
and the Dutch children that come forward each year to remember Canada's fallen soldiers during the liberation
of Holland."

Bill McKay
Mayor

City of Nanaimo

Quick Facts
• The "Mark Garretson Pin Project", named after the former Mayor of Kingston (Mark Garretson 2010-2014),

was devised with the thought that cities across Canada would be challenged to carry on the tradition started
by Kingston.
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Contact:

Bill McKay
Mayor
City of Nanaimo
250-755-4400

Philip Cooper
Communication Manager
City of Nanaimo
250-755-4532

View the online edition for more information - http://cnan.ca/1351xuk

https://www.nanaimo.ca/NewsReleases/NR141216DutchWWIIRemembranceServiceRecognizedByTheCityOfNanaimo.html

